
BLCOSKBURIi ACDEMV.
A HIGH SCHOOL

For Youi.g I.udicb nutl Ceullcmcn-

J. E. BRADLEY, Principal.

A sufficient number of competent Assist- i
tantg will, at all times bo employed.

The ensuing Summer Session will com i
monco on MONDAY tho 11th day of April
next, and will continue 10 weeks.

TERMS.
The academic year consists of -11 weeks
Tbo J rice of tuition per quarter is as fol-

lows :

For Reading, Penmanship, Grammar, A-
rilhmelic, Book-KeepinS by singlo entry,
Geography, History of the U. S. 53 525

For some, aud Algebra, Geometry, Sur-
veying, Mensuration, llaok-keoping by dou-
ble eutry, General History, Natural History,
Physiology, Philosophy, othor English bran-
ches, and draw ing. 51 60

For Latin, Greek, German & French, 575
|3P Good boarding run be obtained in pri-

vate families at from 51 50 to 52 00 per
week.

REFERENCES.?CoI. Joseph Paxton, Hon.

Stephen Biddy, Hon. Geo. Michael
Probst, Esq., John M'Roynolds, Esq

, and
the Cilizons of Bloomsborg.

LSI" After this Winter Session tho French
language w ill be taught in this School.

Bloomsburg, March 20, 1851.

THIS WAY CJEiVIYsEMEN.

VSATftCTiXreOfQ

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citi
izens of Bloomslnirg in general and his
old patrons in particular, besides the rest ot
mankind, that he has again opened his tai-
lor-shop whero ho will bo pleased to furnish
tho best of clothing, cut according to tho la-
test fashions, and made in the best manner.

He receives the city fashions, arid feels cer-

tain that his work will look well and wear bet-
ter. '

His shop is on main street of Bloomsburg
next door below Lulz's Drug store.

Jn pay.for work, lie will take cash, store

<irder?or even GOLD DOI. LARS.

Bloomsburg Nov. 21, 1850.

A Valuable Farm at
PRIVATE SALE.

A good farm of 176 acres in Mountplens
ant township, Columbia county is offered for
sale upon fair terms. It lays along Fishing-
creek just opposite Light Street, and contains
as good laud as is found along the creek.
About one fourth is wood lain', tho remain-
der cleared aud in good stale of cultivation.
The improvements are a convenient and
comfortable frame dwelling-house, a good
barn, and other outbuildings. Tho land is
believed to contain a valuable deposit ot

IROA OiiF)
and the owner oily agrees to sell it, bcciurso
lie cannot give iris personal supervision to

tiro property. It will be sold upon such lib-
eral and dosi ratio terms as to make it a
good, profitable, and cheap homo. For the
terms of sale inquire of

R. \V. WEAVER Agent.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 21, 1851.?if

New Spring aud Summer Goods.
milE subscriber announces that ho has
-®- just received and opened a new aud
general assortment of

Spring anil summer Gcotls.
at his old staud on Main street, to which ho
invites the attention of every person desiring

©©©lS
AND CHEAr OOODS.

lbs stock includes
LAWNS,

GINGHAVS,
SILKS,

& PRINTS
oi all styles and prices; and he has a care-
lullyselected stock of

L£jU*Sy CGj-QvSCfISDj,

OHCSSRIBS,
CEDAR WARE, HARDWARE. (I(JEER'S

WARE, IIIIS CAPS, BOUTS $
SHOES,

Hosiery ami ISEoves,
which ho will sell at tho lowest prices for
cash or country produce.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsburg, April 30, 1850.

MCXDBSIItIiI, Si MEN,SOU

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OI'ENED A NEW STOCK

or Spring' nml Sumtm'i'

CGj* CE> CL> DD 553 3

Which they offer to their old patrons and
new ones at tho best of bargains. Tlioy can
be found at their old stand on Main and
Market streets, and their stock will bo found
to be selected with care, and to embrace
every kind of gotds fashionable and de-
sirable for tbo season. They have French,
English and American cloths, cassimcres,
satinets and jeans for men's wear, and a va-
riety of Dawns and Gingham's of the most
fashionable stylos for ladies. They have also,
Groceries, Hardware, Qucensware, Cedar-
ware, Hals and Caps, and, in short, every
thing usually kept 111 a country store.

OT Call and see that wo uo sell cheap
lor cash or country produce.

Bloomsburg, April23d, 1851.

OItANGEVILLK FOIINDItV
AND

lIIACIIIKG SHOP.

THE subscriber has now in active opera
lion the new FOUNDRY and Machine Shop
recently erected at Orangovillo, and wift be
ready to furnish castings of every size and
description, and every dcsiiablo kind ol
machinery.

Castings for Mills, Plough iron", Stoves ot
ever) kind, Kettles, itoitors and all other
kinds of Hollow-ware will be furnished by
him at the lowest prices.

Ho has also on hand, and will make to

order, THRESHING' MACHINES AND
PLOUGHS ready for use, and equal to the
best made in this region of tlio country.

Farmors in need of Castings or machine-
ry willfind it to their advantage to visit his
establishment. He will koop 011 hand a lot
of articles manufactured by liim, out of
which a fair selection can always be made.

Every description of machinery neatly rc
paired on tho shortest notico and most rea-
sonable terms.

Old motal taken in payment for work.
B. F. HAYHURST.

Orangeville, July 29th 1850.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER ! PEPSIN,
Iht Tine Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice ! A
groat Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from Ren-
ct, or the fourth Stomach or the Ox, after
direction of Baron Liebig, tho great Physi-
ological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D.,
No. 11 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. This is a truly wonderful remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com-
plaint. Constipation, and Debility, curing
after Nature's own method, by Nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. See Advertisement
in another column.

A NEW LOT OF HOOKS,

JUST received and opened at the Bloom
burg Book Store by

JOSEPH SWARTZ-
Bloomsl urg, April 15ih, 1851.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
IP SB -BP S5 a 8 i

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, ,
OR

JOTHWSo iA Great Dyspepsia curer, Prepared from |
Ri.nnkt, or the fourth Stomach of tho Ox, J
after directions of Boron Lining, the great,
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, I
M. I)., No. 11, North Eighth Street, Phila
dclphia, Pa.

This is a truly Wonderful remedy for Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia, Jaudioe, Liver Com
plaint, Constipation, nnd Debility, Curing
after Nature's own method, by NatnroV own

, ngont, tho Gastric Juice.
Vxt' Half it spooniul of this Fluid, infused

in water, will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds
lif Roast Beef in about two hours, out of the
stomach.

DIGESTION.
Digestion is Chiefly performed in the

stomach by the aid of a fluid which freely
exudes from the inner coat ol that organ,

when in a state ol health, called tho Gastric
Juico. This fluid is the Great solvent of the
Food, the Purify ing, Preserving, and Stimula-
ting Agent of the stomach and intonstines.
Without it there will be no digestion,?no
couverstotr of food into blood, and no r u
irition of tho body ; but talher a foul, torp d
painful, and destructive condition of the
whole digestive apparatus. A weak, hall
dead, or injured stomach produces no good
Gastric Juice, and hence the disease, dis-
res sand debility which ensue. 2

l'r.rsiN am) Rennet is tie elite
element, or great Digesting Principle of the

Gastric Juice. It is found in great nbnn-
danco in tho solid parts of tho human stom-
ach after do tth, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or ont i'self up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, as

the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by-
farmers in makirg cheese, called Rennet,
lire effect of which has long been the spe-
cial wonder of tho dairy. The curdling ot
milk is the (irst process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power, 'flic stom-

ach of a calf w ill curdle nearly one thou
sand times its own weight of milk. Barn

! l.iebig states that, 'One part of Pepsin dis
i solved in sixty thousand parts of water, w<\
| digest meat and other food." Diseased
I stomachs produce no good Gastric. Juice
I Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
| may bo perfectly supplied, wo quote the
I following

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Bah on Liebw, ir. Lis celebrated work on

nimttl ChemisHy, says : "An Artificial Di-
eslivo Fluid anulago lis to the Gastric Juico,
may bo readily prepared from the nucous
gmembrane of the stomach of tho Call,
w'.iich various articles of food, as moat and
eggs* will be softened, changed, and diges-
ted, just in tho same manner as they would
bo m the irumaii stomach."

Dr. l'creira in his famous treatise on

"Ford end Diet," published by Fowlers &

Wells, New York, page 35. states tho sarr.o
great fact, and describes the method of prep-
aration. There are few higher authorities
than Dr. l'creira.

Dr Combe, in his valuable writings on

ho "Physiology of Digestion," observe
that "a diminution of the due quantity o

tiro Gaslr.'c Juice is a prominent and all jr -

tailing cause of Dyspepsia;" and he state,
that "a distinguished professor of medicine
in London, who was severely afflicted w b
tliiscomplaint, finding every thing else 'o

fail, had tecourso to the Gas ric Juice, rib
tallied from the stomach of living animal:
which proved completely successful."

Dr. Graham, author of the famous work
on "Vegetable Diet," says : "it is a remar-
kable fact in physiology; that the stomachs
of animals, macerated in water, impart to
the fluid the properly of dissolving various
articles of food, and of effecting a kind ol
artificial digestion of them in no wise dif-
ferent from the natural digestive process."

Dr. Siuion's great work, the "Chemistry
of Man," (Lea & blancbatd, .Phila., 1816.

pp. 3212): "'J ho discovery of PEPSIN
fo ins a new era in the chemical history ol
Digistion. From recent experiments we
know that food is dissolved as rapidly in an
artificial digestive fluid, prepared from Pep-
sin, as it is in the natural Gastric Juico it-
self."

Professor Ditngliion of the Jefferson Col-
lege, Philadelphia, in his great work on Hu-
man Physiology, devotes more than fifty
pages to an examination of this subject.
His expeiitnents with Dr. Beaumont, 011 the
Gastric Juice, obtained from the living hu-
man stomach and from animals aro well
known. "In all cases," he says, "digestion
occurred as perfectly in the artificial as the
natural digestions."

As a DYSPEPSIA C IT.EIi,DrHoughlcn'-
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing eases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
dispeptie Consumption, supposed to be 011

the very verge of the grave. It is imposs-
bio to give die details of cases in tlio limit
of this advertisement ?but authenticate
certificates have been of more than two hun-
dred Remarkallc Cttrcs, in Philadelphia, New
York, and Boston alone, These were
nearly all desperate eases, and tho cures
were not ouly rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and par-
ticularly useful for tendency to billious dis-
order, Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, or
badly treated Fever and Ague, and the ev-

il eliects of Quinine, Mercury, and othordrug
ipou the D'gestive organs, alter a long sick-
ness. Also, for excess in eating, and tho
too lite u;.e of ardent spirits. It almost rec-
onciles Health with Intemperance.

Ot.u ST. MACIICOMPLAINTS.? Thero is 110

form of Old Stomach Complaints which it
docs not seem to reach and remove at once.

No matter how bad they may bo, it gives
Inslcnt Relitj t A single dose removes all
tho unpleasant symptoms, and it only ncods
to bo repeated, for a short time, to ntako
these good effects permanent. Purity of
Blood and Vigor of Body, follow at onco. It
is particularly excellent in cases of Nausea
Vomting, Cramps, Sorcnoss of tho pit of
tho Stomach, distress after oating, low, cold
stato of tho Blood, Heaviness, Lowi ess of
Spiiits, Despondency, Emanciation, Weak-
ess, tendency to Insanity, Suicide, &o.

Price, ONF. DOLLAR per bolllo. Or.o
bottle will often cficct a lasting euro.

FEPSIN IN POWDERS,
U' Sent by Mail Frtf of Postage.

For convenience of sending lo ail parls o
the country, the I igestive Matter of tlio Pep-
sin is put up in tlie form of Powders, with
directions lo bo dissolved in water or syrup,
by tho patient. Those powders contain just
the same matter as the bottles, but twice the
quantity for tlio samo price, and will be sen
by mail, Free of Postage, torOno Dollar sont
(post-paid) to Dr J S Houghton, No 11 North
Eighth street Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Every
package and bottle bears tho written signa-
ture of JS HOUCIIITON, 51 D., Solo Proprie-
tor.

Sold by agents in every town in tho llni
ted States, and by rospoctable dealers in
Modicinos generally.

Agents for Bloomsburg, JOHN 11. MOY-
ER, E. p. LUT/.

Books! Books!!
Joseph Swartz has just received a new lot

of Literary Historical, Religious, Poetical,
Miscellaneous and School books, to which
he invites tho attention of the reading public
of Bloomsburg.

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For the C'uro of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, GROUP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPING-COUGH

AND CONSUMPTION.

In offering to the community this justly eel
ebratci! remedy for diseases of tho throat and
lungs, it is not our wish to trifle -.villi the Uvns
ot health of the afflicted, but f-arkly to lay bo
fore them the opinions of distinguished men if
some of the evidences of its success, fro
which they can judgn for themselves. We sin
cercly pledge ourselves to mako no wild assor
tinns or false statements of its efficacy, nor will
wo hold out any hopo to suffering humanity
which faols willnot warrant.

Many proofs arc here given, and we solicit on
inquiry from the public into oil we publish, fee
liugosscred they willfind thent perfectly relio
Me, and the medicine worthy the;i best ccnfi
dcnco ond patronage.

PROF. CJL.EVELAND, of Bowdoin Col
lego, Maine,

Writes?"l have witnessed the effects of your
?CHERRY PECTORAL' in my own family
and that of my friends, and it gives me satis-
faction to sta'c in its favor that no medicine I
have ever known has proved so emtucntly suc-
aessful in cuting diseases of the throat and
lungs."

REV. DR, OSGOOD

Writes?"That ho considers 'Cherry Fcc.'.oroV
the best medicine for Pulmonary Affections ov-
er given to the public,' and states that "his
daughter after being ol'V.gcd to keep the room
four months with severe settled cough accom-
panied by raising of blood, night sweats, and
the attondoTu symptomß of Consumption, com-
menced llttjose cf the 'Cherry Pcctorol,' and
had completely recovered,"

EX?CHANCELLOR KING,
' f New York says. "I have been u great suffer-
er with Bronchetis, and but fur tho uso of the
'Cnr.au* Pxctoii al' might have continued to
Ie so for many years to come, but that hns cured
it e and 1 am happy to bear testimony to its ctt-
cucy,"

From such testimony wo nsk the public to

judge lor then selves.
* HEAR THE PATIENT,

Llr, Aycr?Dear Sir; For two years I was
: Ifliclcd with a very severe cough, accompanied

V spitting of blood and pr. fuse night sweats.
| y the advice of my attending physiciaa 1 was
? induced to use your Cherry Pcctsral, ond con-

tinue ito do so till I considered myself cured,
i and urn rilo the effect to your preparation,

JAMES RANDALL,
I Hamdcn r.i. Springfield, Nov. 27, 1848,

Thi-i day appeared the above named James
UHIKI.III, nnd pronounced the above statement
true in every respect.

J.ORENZO MORTON, Jusfcc.
THE REMEDY THAT UUREB.

POIITMXI), Me , Jan. 10,1847.
Dr. Ayer; 1 have been long afflicted with

Asthma which grew yearly worso until Inst au-
tumn, it bjought on a cough which confined me
in my chamber; and began to assume the alarm-
ing symptoms of consumption. 1 had tried the
ICit advice and the best u*cdu- :nc to no purpose, i
until I UECJ your Cherry Doctoral, which has
cuied me, and you may well beiicvo me. Gra'u-
ullv yours, J, D. PHELPS,

If there ia any value in the judgment of the
wise, who speak from experience, here is u med-
icine worthy of the public confidence,

Prepared by J. C. .dyer, Lowell.
Mass., Sold by K P I.I'TZ, B-oomubnig

A B WILSON, Berwick
.lan, IC>, 1851,-lm.

AK ADTFKTBSEMEWT
Tll.vr A !'PK ALS TO TUB SOUMl

SENSE OF THE COMMUNITY.

Standard Medfoines,

The following unequalled series of Family
Medicines may be depended npon with the ut-

most confidence. They have the approbation
of the best physicians in the country, ami are
recommended by nil who have used thetn as
superior to any family medicines known.

I'hey have been been before the Public For
Flvo tears, during which tirao more than
5,000 certificates have been teceived from emi-
nent public men and others, and are now on file
in the Company's Office.

Tliey arc Compounded with the ut-
rnott erne and skill, and the ingredients are thor-
oughly tested by scientific chemists, so that
tncdirir.es of a uniform and rcliuble quality are
guaranteed in ail cases,

'J'ho Griefenberg VEOXTABLE Pitre, Are par-
ticularly valuable for the prevention end euro
of Fevers in general, all Bil'.ious auc l.iver Com

pluints, Jnudie., General Debility, Common and
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Heart Hum, Co-

livcncss, Griping, Urinary Diseases, Ob> trac-

tions of the Menses. Influenza, Asthma, and for
a variety of other Chronic Diseases; in Ufin
for all ordin: ry family uses.

Full directions for t/ie various Disea-
ses accompany cuth box, Price 25 cts.

a box.
Tlic Gracfcnlitrg Dysentery

£Vrtll>. A speedy and infallible remedy in
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Cholera
Morbutf Cholera Infantum, and the Asiatic
Cholera, if taken with the first symptoms, viz ,
vomiting nnd diarrhoea. It never fails to cure
the worst possible cases of bowel complaints,
generally in a lew hours.seldom beyond a day.
It is Purely Vegetable, at d taken in almost any
quantity is perfectly harmless.

The (iiaefcnbcrg Green Mountain
Ointment. Invaluable for Burns, Wounds,
Sprains, Chillblains, Corns, Bores, Bwellings of

ull kinds, llheuinatini, Erysipelns, Bronchitis
Scrofula, ' leers, Pains in the Sido ond Ilnck,
immediate y relieved, inflammation of the Bow-
els, and Tot all cases where there is inflammation.

THE GRAEFENBERCT
MANUAL OF IIE4LTB.

A Complete hand-book of medicine for fami-
lies. Price 50 cents.

Office 214 11roadway, N. Y.

C.d VTIO N.
The public is requested to |,car in mind tlia

everything prepared by th raefen eig Cura t
pany has their seal upon it.

Bpurious ai tieles have been issued closely re-
sembling the genuine in every particular eicept
the seal, and the utmost care should be observed
before purchasing.

AGENTS, ? Thomas Ellis, and E.
P. F.ntz, Bloomsburg ; Benjamin Dei-
be.r, Catlawissa, Peter Ent, Light
Street.

Bloomaburg, Jan. 23, 1851-Gm.

TAILORING IN LIGHT STREET

JAMES SMITH
InvitesThn attention of the fashionnblo in
Light Street to hit stale of cutting garments
He makes them in tbo boat ami Moat fusty
manner, and can can ensttro satisfaction in
his warkmaniliip.

Ho receives the latest fashions, anil when
cutting onlp is desired, the work is marked
carefully for the maker.

HP Allkinds of country produce taken .
ozeliago for work.

Ijght Street, F"b 1 I. lAM)

Price Eeduced! | ,J

VAUGIiiVS
LTFHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE! j

tnrßc Do tilcn ?Only One D?llar j *
Th" Proprietor of the Great American Remedy "VAL'ftlfX'l

VKOKTAPI-K I-ITIIDHTRIPTK' MIXTURE," induced by the
ardent tolioitniions of his Agents, tlwoughoul the L'uited
titutcs Qiul Canada, has now

Reduced tho Btfico ,
of his popular and well known arthue; and from this <lnte. I f
henceforth, ho will put up but one MZO only, ?hi" quart , \
bottles: tho retail price will be

* - ONE DOLLAR.
The public may rest assured that the character of tho Medi j

cine, its strength, ami euraiivo properties WILL REMAIN
UNCHANGED, and the same cato will be be towed in pre-

paring it a heretofore. ' (
As tins uurdiuine, under Its retlnccd price, will he purchased

by thoso who have not hitherto mnde themselves acquainted
with its virtues, tho proprietor wonld beg to intimato Uiat bis

anielc Is not to be clawed with the vast amount of "Remedies
of the day it claims for itself a greater hculing potter, in (
?ill diseases, than anu other preparation now before the .

i world; find has tuetainrd itself lor eight years by its tuipcrioi I
medical virtues, ami, untilthis reduction, commanded double
the price ofany other article in this lino.

NOTICE PARTICULARLY, this nrticle acts with great heat
inff power and certainty, upon tho

Blood, Livor, Kidneys, Lnngt i
and allother organs, upon the proper notion of which life and t
health depend.

Tliis medicine has a justly high repute as a remedy for
Dropsy and Gravel,

and ell di-easrs of that nature. It may b# relied upon when
the intelligent ph>cician has abandon*,! hu patient, ?and for
these dUtnxalng diseases, monj r.pecifilljDROPSY, tho propri.
etor would en mostly an'*, honoslly rrcommond it. At its
present price it is efts*'/ obtained }ya'l, aud the trial will provo
the article to I** tho

- Cbsapest Medicine In ths World!
Pladllo a*k for pamphlets?the agents give them away <

? they over sixteen page* ol receipts, (in addition to ful

I '-tGilieal matter) valuable for household purposes, ami wlticl
Will savo many dollars per year to praotlcal housekeepers.

Theso receipts are introduced to make the book of great

value, aiile from its character as an advertising medium for
the medicine, tho tc*umouy in favor of which, in tho form of .

letters from allparts of the country, may be relied upon.

tSy "Vaughn's Vegetable LilhontripUo Mixture"?the

Croat American Reincly,*ro\v for salo in quart bottles nt $1 I
each, small bottles at 50 cts each. No pmali bottles will ba J
issued oiler the present slock is disposed of.

Principal Office, Buffalo, N. V., 207 Main Street,
O. C. VAUGHN. 1

Fula Wholesale nucl Retail by OLCOTT McKESSON & j
t'O., 127 Maiden Lane, New York City.

N. B.?All letters (excepting from agents and dealeia wiln |
whom he transacts buic*o mu'i bo post paid, oruo attention ;
will be given to thent.

AGENTS.?E. P. LUTZ, Bloomsburg; 0. .
F Moore, Danville; Jno. W. Friling, Run- '
bury, M A M'Cay, Northumberland ; John
Sharpless, Cattawissa ; J K Millard, Espy
town ; A. Miller Berwick ; Charles Seybert.

Beach jqaveti.Oct. 31, 1850.-ly

SJDUPj O0LlIlIlcaaB SS

PANACSEA.
The afflicted are invited to call and see Mr (

Done. Brooks, Jr., at tho corner of Third end ;
VVilcoxstreets, and MisSTlhflstiaun Sands,,
Beach street below Spruce street, in the Schuyl |
kill. These two persons have been snatched I
from tho very jaws of the destroyer, through 'ho |
agency of tlut most potent of all modicinus, j
1)11 CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE!
VANACE A.

Dr Cullen's Panncon is the only cirtain core j
foi Scrofula oi King's Evil, Tetter, Erysipelas, i
Old Sores and Ulcers, Mercurial Diseases, and a" |
oth( r all'estions, cutaneoas or otherwise, arising (
trom impurities of the blood.

In the extraordinary cure of.Mr. Brooks, peo- i
pie who visit him, hold up (heir hands in (is- I
tonishmont, that Any medicine could have or- j
rested uis disease?then go away resolved to re- I
commend Ur Cullen's Indian Vegetable Pann. ;
cca to every one they hear of who has need of a i
purifying medicine.

So with Christiana Sands?her cuio of Scrof- j
ulous sore throat was ipiitu as cxtraordinmy us .
Mr. Brooks', when we reflect thut from the dis- \
ease her tea or coffee would frequently pass out }
of her ears, when attempting to drink, [See'
her certificate.]

I The people are beginning to understand, too 1
j that the vnrioua Syrups of fanaparillaaro little ;
I better than molasses, aud that it is madness to I

throw away money on articles which, under the j
most favorable < ircuiuatnncca, do not produce ;
any impression on tho system until several gat-
oils have been svvullowcd. Ono bottle of Dr. '
Cullen's Panacea seldom fulls to produce con- \u25a0
viction in the minds of patients that a radical '

; cure is certain.

Thus hope, [;o necessary, an ally to modi- i
cine.] springs up at the outset, and tho patient |
is cured before any other preparation could have j
made the slightest impression upon the disease ! j

In fact, the twelve ounce bottles of Di. C'ul- 1
ten's Panacea, ccmpated with the pint and quart '
bottles of other purifiers, are valuablo about in j
tho proportion of gold to copper. Thoso who (
wo'ilo prefer a penny to a half eagle, on account
of its sixc, would make u poor selection to sa
the least.

Saisuparilla n good purifier I Dr. Cullen's
Panacea contains its oxtracl in its most concen-
trated form. Added to this aro other extracts,

more active and powerful, aud which effect in
combination with tho Sors.iparilla, what tho lat-
ter article, ur combined with she most powerfu
poisons, cannot alone accomplish.

It has cured where everything else had failed
and this in a multitude of cases?not in L'uiope
or in the moon, (where so many great cures
have been performed,) but in Philadelphia and

~oilier pafts of the union. And bo it distinctly
understood thut wc do not obtain our extracts by
"boling 400 gallons down to one," it being
known to eveiy tlruggist's apprentice that boiling
dcstioys the essential virtues of medicinal plants
and tools.

ROYVAND & WALTON, Proprietors,
Wholesale and retail, No. 21 Norllt SIXTH

, street; or E. P. Lutz, Bloomsburg; M C
Gricr, Danville; Potor Ent, Light street,
Rickets and Stewart, Oranseviilc ; Cyrus
Barton. Espy town ; J Schmick, Cattawissa;

\ M G Shoemaker, Buekhorn.

,
"

Q{]NSMIrTITJVCT
INBLOOMSBURG.

Thomas C. IJomboy
Respectfully informs tho public that ho has
opened and arranged in good order

A GUNSMITH SHOP
at the Pennsylvania Hotel, in the lower patt
ol Main Street, Bloomsburg, whero he v. ill
bo ready to furnish any kincbof Firearms, in
good order and of approved workmanship.

Ho will also altenu to
Repairing and Cleaning Guns

and will repair and mako all kinds of light
machinery, locks, &c., at moderate charges.

Guns and Pistols on hand for sale.
Bloomsburg, May 2, 1850,

use- ~g-- BOOKS! BOOHS;,

\ HOOKS!!
MMilSia Road! Rend!

SWAISiES
Announces to tho reading world in general, j
and tho good people ot liloomshurgh in par- \
ticulnr that he has removed h'.a Hockbtore to
the lower corner of Biggs Brick Block oppo-
site the Court Houso, whero ho has a full
variety of Books for ail inannor of rnctr and
womon kind. Ho has all the popular works
ot tho day upon Morals, IfSligion, History,
Litcratuio, Politics and Travels; and a gen-
eral selection of all school books, English,
Classical, German and French.

Ile'has also a sweet lot of Confcctionaries,
Toys and Jftrolry.

So that every kind of toslo ran "c gratified

; by a scleelion of something Irom hi.- stock ,
; Bloom burg. April 1 'lb 1801

To the lick ond itlllicted.!1
CERTIFICATE* and Testimonials (sufficient J

:o fill every column of this paper. can be j
produce.l, setting forth the wonderful vir- |
lues of On. SWAVNE'B CKI.EIWATGD FAMILY J
IMEOICINES.
Or. Swyuo'K Compound Ryrup ol J

Wld Cherry

ANOTIIEU HOME CERTIFICATE. i
Great Cure of Edward Hanson, Engineer, at I

Mr. Peltits' Factory, corner of Dili and !
Wallace Streets, Spring Gardon.
More substantial evidence of the wonder-

ful curative properties of
Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrun ftf

Wild Cherry,
PinUD., An;";', is, 1850.

Dr. Sway no?Dear §ii*-Bemg severely af-
flicted. \vith a vioienl cold and cough, which
scitled upon mylungs attended with great
debility, soreness in my side, that I could
scarcely breathe, spitting of blood, no ap-
petite, could get no rest at night, owiug to

tho severity of my cough, would spit as

much as a pint of blood at a time. This j
mournful slate of things continued until 1 i
almost despaired of being cured, having
tried physicians and numerous things with' j
out relief; but having heard of tho great vir-'

\u25a0 lues of your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, \
and its being approved ot by physicians of !
the first eminence, Iconcluded to roako a
trial of it, and am happy to state that throe
bottles performed a perfect cure; my sleop

J is now undisturbed und sweet, and I firmly
I believe ibal to your medicine 1 am iudebtcd
for this great cure.

1 shall be glad to communicate with any
person on the subject who may bo Dleaso'd

! to call on me, and corroborate what I have
j said in tho above certificate, at tho factory or

I my residence.
Yours, most respectfully,

EDWARD HANSON,

i Tho above certificate is from a man well
; known by* a large portion of our citizens,
jThose who doubt ilia truth of it, aro invited
to call and satisfy themselves that it is anoth-
voluntary, disinterested ami living witness
to the great virtues of I)r. Sicayne's Compound
Syrun of Wild Cherry.

BE VERY PARTICULAR to get th
original and only genuine preparation 0

J Wild Cherry, as prepared by Dr. SWAYI*
| N. W. Corner of Light and Race strco
! Philadelphia ; all others are "fietit io uid

1i counterfoil."
SfVJi YNE's VERMIFUGE.

"A safe and effectual remedy for IVt/rms, Dys-
pepsia, Cholera Mori,us, sickly or Dypep-

tic Children or Adults, and the most
uscjul Family Medicine ever of-

fered to the public.
This Remedy is ore which has proved

successful for a lung time and it is univer-
sally acknowledged by all who have tried it
to he far superior (being so very pleasant
to the taste at the sarao time alfcclual) to
any other medicine over employed in disea-
ses for which it is recommended. It not

only destroys hut invigorates the whole sys-
tem -

111'. WARE OF MISTAKES! Remember,
Dr. Swayno's Vermifuge is now put op in

square bottlo , See that the name is spelt
cor ree tly?SIV A Yl\' E.
GREAT rURIFYER OF THE BLOOD.''

Dr. Swoync's Sugar Coated Sarmparilht and
Tar I'i'h, Act as a gentle purgative, produ-
cing a healthy .'late of the Elver, and Rowels
aettn ; as tin Alternative, changing that state
of ceuivt'in fs, which is very common to
so mo individuals, and for the irregularities
indideut to females tbcv are very valuable.

AGENTS FOR COLI'MUIA COUNTY.
E. P. Lot/ *Joiin 11. Moyek, Bloomslturg,

Pa; M C Crier & John Moore Danville; John
sharnlet"fl&C llorlmatt & Co., Cataivisaa; (.<

i: K Shuman Catawissa Forge; Brown and
Creasy, Milllinrillc;A Miller Berwick: John
Doak Briar Creek lp.; Peter Ent Williams-
burg; E. Lazarus Orangoville; JK Millard
Espylown; Elias Wertmui Rolttsburg; Geo.
Masters Millvillo; J M Sheldon Jerseytown :
McCay & Patterson Washingtonville; Hugh
MeVVilliams Aloresburg; and by most all
Storekeepers in the adjacent Counties.

Bloontsburg, Oct. 17, 1850.?Cm.

The People's Friend*
T. T. POND'S, OF UTICA, NEW YORK'

Pain

\u25a0 from that with the

11 1 'l® Alcohol to pre-

/, It will euro all 10-?cal
-?cal pain and iulla
mutton, old sores, fresh wounds and bruises,
Piles, and all diseases of the bowels of a
chronic nature, tootli-aeho and oar-ache, &c.,
&c.

it is truely what it professes to be, "the.
I People's Friend 1" Providence lias scattered
i along the rugged pnilts of lifo utany things
; that contributo greatly to tho comfort anil
! happiness of every body ; bunco their great

value, all* (veil may thoy bo called 'friend;
of trie pel/pie.'

I One word here toguard against imposition
j A man by tho namo of spencer, has mann
ufaetnrcit rtml otfered for sale a spurious ar
tide called the Coryll Extract, ?that wouli

j be extract of tho hazel-nut: ?tlio gonuire if
? as while and pure as water, wltilo tho spttri

ous firticlo is colored, winch cnublos thy

I public to distinguish.
None ponuine, but those marked Ponil't

Pain Destroyer. For salo by
Wm Uobison, llloonisburg, John Jissup

Shickshinny, Chalfaut & Hughes, Danville
Seth B Bowman, Berwick, Fowler St Trent
hjy, Espytown. 2 18 ly

For Good Watches.
Henry Ztippittgcr return!

I- his thanks for past patro\u25a0
nu< ' ' nvl

"

tCM lhe ptti
| ffjpv - 'io to (fctamino his new

(Mr ? mMbR assortment of
BLOCKS, WATCHES,

"lrii 'rr '"t in in"". Classes, and
Keys, llalattco Wheels, Jowels, which ho
offers for reasonable prices, lfo will also re-
pair clocks, watches, and musical ami opti
cal instruments hi a satisfactory manner.

His shop is til lite middle room of tho Ex'
change block, nearly opposite to tho Cour
Houso.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 28, 18IP.

BLANKS!!
DEEDDS,

SUMMON?.
EXECUTIONS,

SUBPtKNAS. and
JUDGMENT NDTES, o

pfoper and desirqblo forms, for sale at the
Oiico the "Star of the North."

WINDSOR AND COMMON CHAIR
mado to order of any ilosirakW stylo at the
chutr m.inufactorv of U. RAtJ®N(H ( H

Bloom, burg, M.ty Ifith 1860.

* LIVER COMPLAINT,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or her

Vitus Ucb'iliiy,Disease of the hid-
neys, and

all diseases ari
ingfrom a disordered

lAver or Stomach, suck as

Constipation, Inward Piles n

Fulness of ltlood io the Head, Aci-
ditij of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust fot Food, Fulness or
Weight in the Stomach. Sour

Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttering at the pit.

of the Stomach,
Swimming

of the
Head, Hurried and difficult Breathing,

Fluttering at the Heart, choking or

suffocaiing sensations when in
a lying posture, dimness

of Vision, Hots or
Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull
Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspi-

ration, Yellowness of the Slcin and
Eyes, Pain in the Side, Hack,

Chest, Limbs, sc. Sudden
Flushes of Ileat,Bur-

ning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
of Evil, and Great Depres-

sion of Spirits.
CAN NE EFFECTUALLY CUE ED DY

DR. IIOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED BITTERS,

FRF.rABED BY

DR. M. JACRSOS,
AT THE

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the abovo diseases is

not excelled, if equalled, by any oilier rep-
aration in the United States, as iho cures
attest, in many cases after skilful physicians
had tailed.

These Bitters are worthy tho attention of
invalids. Possessing great virtues in tho
rectification of diseases of tho Liver abd ba-
ser glands, exorcising tho most searching
powers in weakness and atlociionsof tho di-
gestive organs, they are, withal, safe, cer-

tain and pleasant.
Head and be Convinced.

Tho Hon. Charles D. Hinclinc, Editor of
tho "Camden Democrat," tho best paper in
West Jersey, says, July 21;?

"HOOFI.AND'S
"

GERMAN HITTERS/'?"We
have seen many llattoring notices of this
medicine, and tho 60urco from which they
carno, induced us to make inquiry respect-
ing its merits. From inquiry wo were pet -

suadod to uso it, and must say wo found
it specific in its action upon diseases of tho
liver and digestive organs, and tho powerful
influence it exerts upon nervous prostration
is really surprising. It calms and streglhons
tho nerves, bringing them into a 6tato of re-
pose, making sloop refreshing.

[From tho "Boston Boo.'']
ti ir\nn on.l

The editor said, Dec. 22d?-
"Dr lloofland's Celebrated German Bitters

for ttio euro of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspoysia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is:
doservodlv one of the roost popular rnedv- i
cine* of tho day. These Bitters have been i
used by thousands, and a at our clbo\v j
enys bo lias himself received an effectual
and permanent euro of Liver Complaint
from the use of this remedy. We are con-
vinced that, in tho use of those Bitters, the
patient constantly gains strength and vigor?-
a fact worthy ol great consideration. They
are pleasant in taste and smell, and can be
useu by persons with the most delicate atom
achs with safety, under any circumstances. |
Wo aro speaking from experience and to the
afllictcd we advise their use."

Judge M. M. Noah, a gentleman with
great scientific and and lilterary attainments,
said in his "New York Weekly Messenger,"
Jaouary 0, 1850.

"\u25a0Dr. HonJlaniTs German Bitters. ?Here is

a preparation which tho leading presses in
tho Union appear to bo unanimous in re-
commending, and tho reason is obvious. It
is mado after a prescription by

1 ono ot tho most celebrated physicians of
modern times, tho late Dr Christopher Wil-
tielm Iloofland, Professor to tho University
of Jena, Private Physician to the King of
Prussia, and ono of the greatest medical >vri-

[ ters Germany lias ever produced. He was
| emphatically the enemy of humbug, and
| therefore a medicino of which lie was the
I inventor and endorser may be confidently re-
lied on. He specially recommended it in

I Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility, Ver-
! tigo, Acidity of tho Stomach, Constipation,
and all complaints arising from a disordered
condition of tho stomach, tho liver and the
intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers express
their conviction of its excellence, and sev-

eral ot the editors speak of its effects from
their own individual experience. Under
these circumstances, we feel warranted, not
only in calling the attention of our readers
to the present proprietor's (Dr. C. M. Jack-
son's) preparation, but in recommending tho
article to all afflicted."

MORE EVIDENCE.

The "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,the j
best family newspapei published tn the Uni- I
ted States, the editor says of

DR. HCOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
! "It is seldom that we recommend what
| are termed Patent Medicines to tho corifi-
| denco and patronage of our readers; and,
; therefore, when wo recommend Dr. Hoof-
| land's German Bitters, wo wish it to be dis-
| tinctly understood that we aro not speaking
I of the nostrums of the day, that aro noised

about for a brief period and then forgotten
after tliey have done their guiltyrace of mis-
cliif, but of a medicine long established,
universally prized, and which has met the
hearty approval of tho Faculty itself."

Evidence upon ovidoneo has boon re-
ceived (liko tlio foregoing) from all sep'.ions
ot tho Union, tho last three years, <eiJ the
strongest testimony in its favor, u, ,' nal there is
moro of h used ;r, the piuctice of the remt-

lot Physicians or Philadelphia than all other
nostrums combined, a fact that can oasily
be established, and fullyproving that a sci-

entific preparation will meet with their qui-
et approval when presented even in this

, form.
That this medicino will ouro Liver Com-

plaint and Dyspepsia, no ono can ilmibt, af-
ter using it as directed. It aels specifically
upon the stomach and liver?it is preferable
to calomol ill all bilious diseases ?tho effect is
immediate. They can be administered to
r'K.UAi.E or infant with safety and rciiublo
benefit, at any time.

BEWARE rtp COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained that high char-

; actor which is necessary for all medicines to
attain to induco counterfeiters to put forth a

? spurious article at tho risk of the lives of
those who aro iunoeently deceived.

I.OOir WEl.fc TO TIIB MAUKS OF TUB CIBNUIN*.

j They have tho written signature of C. M.
> JACKSON upon tlio wrapper, and tlio name

j blown in tho bottle, without which they arc
spurious

\ For sale, wholesale and retail, at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch .Street, one
door below Sixth, (late of 278 Raco street,)
Philadelphia, and by rcspcoiublo dealers
generally throughout the country. Also for ,

by JOHN II MOVER, Bloomsburg, IV

Tnc latest Because the Rest Fajn-
fly Medicine iu the World

IS WOKSDKLLS VEGETABLE RESTOR-
ATIVE PILLS, they havo succeeded in
curing somo 01 iho worst casos, of disease
over recorded, anil aro daily nccornplishin
the restoration of persons after having tried-
in vain to obtain relief from any other
sourco. One of the Proprietors is a regular

I physician of extensive experience, who de-
j votes his time exclusively to their prepera-

i tion. For FEVER & AGUE, tltoy have nev-
|or yet failed. At least one thousand casos
in tho neighborhood of Philadelphia, have
been cured since tho first of Sept., last. In
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Liver Complaints
Scrofula, for Worms, and all other disouse,
of children, thoy areunoijualled by anything
ever prepared for the purpose, while for tho
various diseases of Females there is no me-
dicine can compare with them. -There is
more of thoin sold?they aro in greater do-
mand than another pill?and when once
introduced family, thoy need- no other
tnedicino. Each box containing Fifty Pills,
renders thein tho cheapest while
decidedly tho best, as well as thomiloOTiu
aetion, of any now in the market.

The Editor of Utc " City Item," thus
speaks ofthem:

VW READER, you arc suffering from fover'
and ague, and you have never tried Wors-
dcWs Vegctnblo Rcstoraiivo Pills, Shako no
more. There is still hope for you?you may
yet be cured - Go, or send at once to A.
Weeks & Co., 70 North Eighth stroet., and
procure a box of these unrivaled pills,which
aro a sovreign antidote for this distressing
complaint.

Col. Forney of the Pcnnsylvanian,
says :

WnRSDELk's PILLS. ?This cxcollont family
medicine is daily winning now triumphs
over disonso ; jml consequently in the high
road to public favor. In the removal of tho
every day ills that ilesh is heir to, wo know
of no belter compound. Wo heard tho oth-
or day of a desperate enso of scrofulous e-
ruptions of the head and faco boing enirely
cured by them.

Du Solle of the "Times," says :

US'" Tho great popularity of Worsdell s
Vcgetablo Pills, is attributed to tho just mer-
it which they really possoss. They havo
beon quietly gaining the famo they now
havo, by the force of their own virtues.
Tho moans usually employed to give eclat
to now remedies havo not beeu adopted by
tlie proprietors. They have been content to
lot their medicine speak far itself. It is now
aoitlg it in ovory section of tho country.

They are for sale by most of the Store
Keepers throughout the Country,and in quan-
tities at reasonable ratos, at tho Laboratory
No 70, North Eighth Street.

A. WEEKS & Co., Proprietors.
Agents, JOHN R. AfOYER, Bloomsburg
E. Lazarus, Orangeville,
M. G. Shoemaker, Cuckhorn,
Funston St Diefenuach, Jerseytowif,
M. C. Grier, Danvillo,
C. Hartman & Co., Cattawissa, and by

most merchants throughout tho uonntry.

NEW SADDLBK SIIOI*.

The subscriber announces to tho publ
that ho has justopened a Saddlor Shop in th
central part of Bloomsburg, on Main street,
ono door übovo Ruport'a Store, where he
will koep constantly on hand and make to
order all kinds of

HARNESS, SADDLES, TRUNKS,
VALIECES,

And every oilier article in his line of busi-
ness. He will nlso attend to 'PRIMMINGcarriages and buggies, in ovory desirable
style, and will turn off all his work neat andgood ; and at the lowest pricos. Thoso who
wish work in his lino will do well to givo
him a call.

Collides, country produce, and even gold
dollars willbo taken in payment for work.

W. M'K. THORNTON
Bloomsburg, May 15, 1819.

IIATS AND CAPS.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
j frionds and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from tho city, a large and select as-
sortment of

FASHIONABLE

tlats and Caps, of
DURABLE MAKE AND IMPROVED
STYLE, which ho oilers for cash sales very
cheap, at his old stand, on Main Street, sec-
ond door South of tho t ourt house.

f?' 110 continues to manufacture Hats to
order as usual.

THOMAS WILLITS.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 15, 1819.

NEW WEEKLY MAGAZINE,
The "North American Miscellany.*'

Issued weekly, in elegant stylo, with forty-
eight largo octavo pages, or two thousand
four hundred and ninety-six n year, will bo
delivered tho residence of each subscri-
ber, for SIX AND A QUARTER CENTS A
NUMBER.

THE CNTENTS?Choice Miscellane-
ous Selections from tho current Litora'uro o 1
this Country arid of Europo?comprising
Historical and other Hales, and Romances of
high literary choractor, Sketches of tho cele-
brated Dead or Living, Essays, Anoodotes,
Reviews, l'oetry, Criticisms, Movomouts ot
Distinguished Individuals, Current Evoni-q
etc., will be properly edited and selected.

BY ISSUING WEEKLY wo shall present
j our readers one two aud three weeks earlier

than wc eoulj Jo 'P. a molhly form with the
j most folaiegtin" seloy.jons itb+n Foreign Tag

i eratiiro brought by evory sto.vmer.
j THE "NORTH AMERICANMISCELLA-
' NY" will oqnal in tastoful appearance any

magazine published, and tho four numbers a
mo-th, costing but 25 cents for tho four will
contain a considerably larger quantity of
reading matter than any other monthly in
America.

THE BEST ARTICLES WILL BE SE-
LECTED Irom all of tho following publica-
tions, which sustain the highest charaoter for
Literature, Humor and Wit. among tho Pe--
tiodieals of England, to which will be ad-
ded frequent origin Translations from tho
Literature of Franco and Germany, all sov-
oral weeks earlier than could bo prosontod
in a Monthly Publication.

OUR OBJECT in issuing weokly is that
our readers may receive the choicest selec-
tions from tlio current litoratura at short in
tervals, in a form moro elegant and betteradapted to preservation than that of a news
paper,

A PALMER & CO., Publishers,HI Chesnut street, Philadelph
Fancy Paper,

Eevclopos, Pons, Ink, Writing sand &e ,
can bo found nt the olioap Bonk store of

JOSEPH SWARTZ.

Novels,

School Books, Blank Books, Lodgers, Dry
books and Journals; Gilt books, KcopHakcs
&e , for sale at tho Bloomsburg Book Store
by

In.rph S'vsr'z.


